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ROBESON COUNTY SCHOOLS

itHiaf acquire mask: appreciation iMUi through the otwdy of aanga and
nwalcal activities which rehifaece local hdtan heritage and culture under the
dbectfsa of Ms. Ven L. Malcolm.

Organized recreational activities and activity periods are a planned part of
the daily schedale.
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Opportunities for indMdnallied instruction are ttso provided and guided
by instructional aides including: Betty Jacobs, Paillette Ballard, Caffle
Kremdd, Jennifer Wynn, Anthony Leddear.
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INDIAN YOUTH CENTER

Seveaty-aevea fourth grade olalwlo baa aciaee loboooa lout; fiwiwlon
the enrollment for the 1982 Suner Earidaient Program.

Ms. Dsrodiy L. Btea sad Ms. Sank ism OmmMm carttfUd Raadkia
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The Title IV Part A Indian
Education Project of the iob-
eson County Schools is con¬

tinuing a second year Summer
Enrichment Program far In¬
dian students enrolled in
schools across Robeson
County. Designed to provide
educational enrichment pro¬
grams and activities with
focus on bask skills develop¬
ment in reading/language
arts and mathematics, the
IV-A Summer Enrichment Pro
gram provides a full-day
program of instruction for a
total of six weeks.

Students were selected on
the basis of their academk
performance and appropriate
test scores for enrollment in
the program during the sum¬
mer of 1981. The project plans
to complete this three-year
program in the summer of

1913 at which time student
achievement and performance
will be analysed with that of
similar students who have not
been afforded opportunities
for summer enrichment pro¬
grams and activities.
The 1962 Summer Enrich¬

ment Program is conducted
daily at the Robeson County
Indian Youth Center on the
service road of 1-9S in Lum-
berton. Student transporta¬
tion is provided by project
stalf, students participate in
the school summer feeding
programs, and receive a full
day of organized and super¬
vised instruction in reading/
language arts, mathematics,
arts and crafts, musk and
organized recreational activi¬
ties. In addition to the Center
schedule, students are
scheduled for weekly swim-

'

ming activities it RIVERSIDE
COUNTRY CLUB and for

I weekly skating activities at
SKATEWORLD in Lumber-
ton. Plans have also been
coordinated for students to
attend a performance of
"Strike at the Wind!".

Parents, educators and
other visitors are cordially
invited to visit the ROBESON
COUNTY INDIAN YOUTH
CENTER from 9:30 A.M.
until 3:30 P.M. each day,
Monday-Friday thru July 30.
The program is under the
direction ofGlenn Burnett, Jr.
Coordinator of Youth Develop
ment for the Robeson County
Indian Education Project and
he is assisted by Ms. Donna
Fagan, Center Secretary.
Additional information may
be obtained by calling Mr.
Burnett at 739-8R36.

Ms. Mary L. Chavfe. Math Specialist, provides instruction In math.

Arte and crafts arc a part of the total dafy schedule and Is supervised by Ms.
Cynthia Brooks. «

Physical development and organized activities are provided through daly
scheduled activity periods. Shown with students are Ted Chavls, Title IV
Indian Education Counselor.
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Cumberland County |
Senior Citizens
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Tour Nlagra Falls

Fayattovtta-At 8:00 p.m. on
jane 18. 1982 the Cumber¬
land County Assodattoo of
Indian People Senior Citizens
experienced »n adventure
that until now has been
dream, but now waa a reality-
a visit outside of the United
Statea to beautiful hiatoric
Niagra FalU. Canada. Aa the
bua waa being checked, the
Senior Citizens became aome
what ahaky when aaked by
Canadian lnapectora about
their place cf birth, etc.
The Senior Citizens' tour

was conducted by a licenaed
tour guide, Mra. Maryland
Adams of Buffalo, New York,
who waa hired by Mr. Ralph
Ward, uncle of Wanda Ward,
a chaperone on the trip. Mr.
Ward and Mrs. Adams gave
the Senior Citizens a tour of
Niagra Park, the Tuacarora
Indian Reservation, and the

Tonawanda Indian Reservation.
This was a special treat. Mr.
Ward captured the love and
admiration of everyone with
his caring and love for Indian
people; he has helped Indians
in many ways over the years.

After a very long day, the
Senior Citizens spent the
night in the elaborate Cair
Coft Motel in Niagra Falls. On
the second day of their stay,
the Senior Citizens visited gift
shops and enjoyed a delicious
lunch overlooking the beau¬
tiful Falls. The final day
arrived with everyone still
having fun. One of the Senior
Citizens remarked, "It's so
clean and beautiful; I hate to
leave." Many brought back
Canadian money for souve¬
nirs.

tSunday was observed. "We
can have church anywhere,
replied one of the tourists.
Sunday School was^held on

Mrs. Beatrice Lucas and
Geraldean Locklear. Hearts
rejoiced as personal testimo¬
nies were given, and beautiful
hymns were sung.
The bus arrived in Wash¬

ington, D.C. that night and
the Senior Citizens lodged in

the Executive Home Hoiat
The next morning. iivstystts
awoke early .for a torn of
Washington, D C. CmMCM
flashed as the kiwis Is pwnd
for numerous pictures. The
older adults visited the White
House, the Bureau of ladiau
Affairs, the National Cathe¬
dral, and many other histori¬
cal sites. Tourists remained
quiet as the 14th Street *

Bridge was viewed; memories
of the early winter plane crash
had been refreshed. The
group enjoyed lunch in Ar¬
lington, Vs., and amused
themselves with auctions.
Bingo games and door prises"
on the way back to N.C. The
near by community awaited
loved ones as the bus pulled
up at the Community Center
approaching 10:30 p.m. that
same evening.

This trip will remain in
the hearts of many aa they
grow older and need a little
sunshine to behold another
day. This is the purpoee of
Senior Citizen trips, to put
sunshine and laughter into
hearts during a time of
depression and agony.
The Senior Citizens wish to

extend their thanks to every
one who helped make this a
beautiful and enjoyable trip:
Mary Hammonds, coordinator
the Senior Citizens in Char¬
lotte, N.C. served aa hostess
and also chaperoned one of
the Senior Citizens from the
Charlotte area; Wanda Ward
served as hostess; Mrs. Ward
is die secretary for Southern
National Bank in Lumberton.
The tour was handled by
Valley Coach Lines of Fay-
etteville through Mr. William
Jackson. Mr. Cary Meade was
the bus driver for the trip.

"If you are tired, ruimed
down, or just plain lonely,

vumr OUT to Tn6*

Cumberland County Associ¬
ation for Indian People and
join our Senior Citizens Qub
so you can become a part of us
and come along on these
exciting tours."
Tour coordinated by Lucille

Carter and Bonnie Amnions.

A bright new not* for
parties it to praaant a v
hot dip, wt In i chafing
dish or on a hot-tray.
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{ NASHVILLE I
* MUSICCLUB {J COUN-ntY MUSIC ONLY £
if .COUNTRY Ml/sic AT ITS BEST! 4(^ Located 2 Miles North of Red Springs Jr

T* on Highway 211
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I Maxton Eye Clinic I
630 W. Saunders SI. 1

Maxton, NC
II 844-3839 1

/Now taking appointments for eye health,
visual disorders, contact lens

Ho*. By A*x*+mnt D1L TOM WMAH.O.P. J
DB. FRANK E. KOOFE, O.D.
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.If you own your own lot we can build I
and finance for you with no money I

.12% Mortgage Money 1


